Psychopathology and Hypersexuality among Veterans with and without Histories of Alcohol-use Disorders.
Little research has examined the clinical characteristics of U.S. post-9/11 military veterans coping with alcohol problems. Specifically, we examined psychopathology and hypersexuality among male and female post-9/11 veterans with and without a lifetime history of alcohol-use disorders (AUDs). Using data from a baseline telephone interview and follow-up web-based survey, we examined frequencies of AUDs, mental health and addictive disorders, sexual behaviors, hypersexuality, and problematic use of pornography in a national convenience sample of 283 U.S. veterans. Many (39.1%) veterans met lifetime criteria for AUDs. Bivariate associations revealed that veterans with lifetime AUDs met clinically significant levels of posttraumatic stress disorder and criteria for drug-use disorders (lifetime). Veterans with lifetime AUDs also attended religious services less often, engaged in more solitary masturbation in the past month, and reported more issues with problematic use of pornography and hypersexuality compared with veterans without AUDs. Results from a logistic regression found that lifetime drug-use disorders (odds ratio [OR] = 4.22) and posttraumatic stress disorder symptoms (OR = 1.98) were significant predictors of veterans with lifetime AUD status. We found differences among veterans with lifetime AUDs compared with those without on select measures of psychopathology, sexual behavior, and hypersexuality. Further screening for substance-use disorders and hypersexuality in Veterans Affairs is strongly encouraged while veterans are transitioning back into civilian life. (Am J Addict 2019;28:398-404).